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Nomenclatural corrections are needed for species of 
Iridaceae dealt with in four recent publications (Hilliard & 
Burtt 1979; Goldblatt 1989, 1990a, 1990b). 
1. Hilliard and Burtt (1979) described a new species of 
Gladiolus, G. pugioniformis, based on ample good material 
from Natal and the southern Transvaal, unaware that G. 
pubigerus G. Lewis (syn. G. pubescens Baker non Lam.) 
corresponded closely with this species. Gladiolus pubigerus 
was at the time regarded as con specific with G. parvulus 
Schltr. (Lewis et al., 1972: 295). Drs Hilliard and Burtt and 
I have now critically examined the type of G. pubigerus, 
Cooper 458 from British Kaffraria (i.e. the eastern Cape 
Province), and we agree that it both corresponds with G. pu-
gioniformis and that it is distinct from G. parvulus, although 
probably closely related to it. The synonymy of G. pubi-
gerus is now as follows: 
Gladiolus pubigerus G. Lewis, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 40: 132 
(1954), nom. nov. pro G. pubescens Baker, 1. Bot. 14: 333 
(1876) [non Lam., IIIustr. 1: 119 (1791) = Babiana 
pubescens (Lam.) G. Lewis; nec Pax, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 15: 
154 (1893) = G. pubescifolius G. Lewis = G. benguellensis 
Baker vel aff.]. TYPE: S. Africa, British Kaffraria, Cooper 
458 (holotype, K) . 
Gladiolus parvulus sensu G. Lewis et aI., 1. S. Afr. Bot. 
Suppl. 10: 295 (1972) in part. 
Gladiolus pugioniformis Hilliard & Burtt, Notes R. Bot. 
Gard. Edinburgh 37: 299 (1979), syn. nov. TYPE: S. Africa, 
Natal, Mpendhle District, Hilliard & Burtt 9077 (holotype, 
NU). 
2. The new combination Tritoniopsis nervosa (Thunb.) 
Goldbl. (Goldblatt, 1990a) is a later homonym for T. ner-
vosa (Baker) G. Lewis. According to synonymy published 
by Lewis (1960), the only available synonym for the later 
homonym is Gladiolus antholyza Poiret, itself a new name 
in Gladiolus for Antholyza nervosa Thunb. The new 
combination and synonymy is presented below: 
Tritoniopsis antholyza (poiret) Goldbl., comb. nov. 
Gladiolus antholyza Poiret, Encycl. Suppl. 2: 795, column 1 
(1812) as nom. nov. pro Antholyza nervosa Thunb., Prodr. 7 
(1794) (non Gladiolus nervosus Lam. (1786) = Babiana 
stricta (Ait.) Ker; nec Tritoniopsis nervosa (Baker) G. 
Lewis). TYPE: S. Africa, Cape, without precise locality, 
Thunberg s.n. (holotype, UPS, not seen). 
3. In Watsonia, the new species W. confusa was published 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk., 1991 , 57(4) 
without a Latin diagnosis due to a typographic error. The 
ommission is corrected below. 
Watsonia confusa Goldbl., sp. nov. TYPE: S. Africa, Natal, 
Ellesmere, Rudatis 1276 (holotype, K). (Full English de-
scription, discussion and exsiccatae in Goldbl., Ann. 
Kirstenbosch Bot. Gard. 19: 79-81, 1989.) 
Plantae 50-150 cm altae, cormo 3-5 cm in diametro. foliis 3-4, 
(6-)15-25 mm latis marginibus incrassatis, spicis 15-30 florum, 
bracteis (18-)22-30(-35) mm long is herbaceis imbricatis, floribus 
roseis, tubo perianlhii 34-43 mm Iongis, tepalis Ianceolatis 
(22-)25-32 mm longis, staminibus arcuatis ftlamentis inclusis 
10-12 mm longis, antheris 9-11 longis. 
4. Lapeirousia angolensis Goldbl., described in a recent 
revision of the tropical African species of Lapeirousia 
(Goldblatt, 1990b) is, regrettably, a homonym for L. 
angolensis (Baker) R. Foster, a later synonym for 
L. schimperi (Aschers. & Klatt) Milne-Redhead. I propose 
the new name Lapeirousia zambeziaca for this poorly 
known species of western Zambia and eastern Angola. The 
revised synonymy is as follows: 
Lapeirousia zambeziaca Goldbl., nom. nov. pro L. 
angolensis Goldbl. non (Baker) R. Foster, Contr. Gray 
Herb. 114: 48 (1936) = L. schimperi (Aschers. & Klatt) 
Milne-Redhead. 
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Loss of viability in seeds during prolonged exposure to the 
post-fire environment may account for some of the seasonal 
variations in the recruitment of serotinous Proteaceae after 
S.AfrJ.Bot., 1991, 57(4) 
fires. A portion of the seeds of Protea neriifolia R.Br. plants 
was harvested in October 1986 and the remainder was left 
on the plants till February 1987. Some of the seeds harvest-
ed in October were germinated shortly afterwards (control) 
and the rest were treated as follows: stored in an office, 
exposed on sand under 30% shade cloth and placed in seed 
trays in an open post-fire environment. Total germination 
percentages and the time required from first to 75% germina-
tion were not affected by the treatments. Office storage 
significantly increased the number of days to first germination 
. whereas field exposure and leaving the seeds longer on the 
plant significantly decreased this time relative to the control 
treatment. These results contradict those of field experiments 
and further studies will be needed to determine the source of 
the differences between the experimental methods. 
Verlies van saadkiemkragtigheid gedurende langdurige bloot-
stelling aan die na-brand-omgewing mag gedeeltelik die 
oorsaak wees vir seisoenale variasie in die vernuwing van 
serotiniese Proteaceae na brande. 'n Gedeelte van die sade 
van Protea neriifolia R.Br. plante is in Oktober 1987 ge-oes 
terwyl die res tot Februarie 1987 op die plant gelaat is. 
Sommige van die sade wat in Oktober ge-oes is, is kort 
daarna laat ontkiem (kontrole), en die oorblywende sade is 
soos volg behandel: gestoor in 'n kantoor, blootgestel op 
sand onder 30% skadunet en uitgeplaas in saadbakkies in 'n 
oop na-brand-omgewing. Die totale ontkiemingspersentasies 
en die tyd benodig vanaf die eerste ontkieming tot 75% 
ontkieming is nie noemenswaardig deur die behandelings 
be·invloed nie. Sade wat in 'n kantoor gestoor is, het heelwat 
langer geneem om te begin ontkiem, terwyl sade wat aan 
veldtoestande blootgestel is, asook sade wat langer aan die 
plant gebly het, 'n heelwat korter tydsduur nodig gehad as 
die kontrole-behandeling. Hierdie resultate weerspreek die 
van veldeksperimente en bykomende studies sal nodig wees 
om die oorsaak van hierdie verskille tussen proefbehande-
lings te bepaal. 
Keywords: Fynbos, Protea neriifolia, seed viability, seedling 
recruitment. 
The number of seedlings per parent plant of serotinous 
Proteaceae varies seasonally from low after winter to high 
after autumn fires (Midgley 1989). Loss of seed viability or 
seed decay during prolonged exposure in the post-fire en-
vironment (e.g. after winter fires) may explain part of the 
seasonal variation in seedling recruitment (Midgley 1989). 
This short note presents the results of an experiment 
designed to test the hypothesis that exposure of seeds of 
Protea neriifolii R.Br. to conditions in the field, on the plant 
and in an office does not result in a loss of viability. 
Inflorescences were collected from eight-year-old P. ne-
riifolia plants in the Jonkershoek valley near Stellenbosch, 
Cape, in October 1986. The inflorescences were divided into 
two age classes, viz.: Class 1 - inflorescences of the 1984 
flowering season, and Class 2 - inflorescences of the 1983 
and 1982 flowering seasons. Inflorescences from the 1985 
season were kept for use in other studies. 
After removal the inflorescences were dried in the sun 
until they opened and released their achenes, hereafter 
termed seeds. The seeds were hand-sorted to select those 
which were firm when squeezed lightly between the fingers . 
Previous studies have shown that 90% or more of the sorted 
seeds, hereafter termed full seeds, will germinate under 
appropriate conditions. The full seeds were stored at normal 
room temperature and humidity in brown paper bags until 
subjected to treatments designed to simulate conditions 
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prevailing after a fire (Table 1). Immediate gemlination of 
the seeds was used as a control to determine the initial 
viability of the seeds before treatment. At the end of the 
period of exposure in the field all the seeds were collected 
and brought back to the laboratory for germination in a 
germination chamber. In addition we tested the loss of 
viability of seeds left on the plants by harvesting in-
florescences, tagged in October 1986, in February 1987 and 
extracting and sorting their seeds as described above. The 
seeds were collected from the field tests at the end of 
February to avoid the possibility that good rains in March 
could initiate germination and adversely influence the 
germination tests in the laboratory. 
Five seeds from each treatment were sown on acid-
washed sand in each of twenty 75-mm diameter clear per-
spex petri dishes and kept moist with de-ionized water, 
giving 100 seeds per treatment. The chamber was run at 5°C 
for 14 h (dark period) and at 10°C for 10 h (illuminated 
period). Illumination was provided by six 8-W cool white 
neon lights. Germination was regarded as successful when 
the radicle emerged and turned downwards. Germination in 
four neighbouring petri dishes was scored as a single obser-
vation, giving five replicates of twenty secds per treatmenl. 
The germination trial was run [or 45 days. The differences 
between treatments were evaluated by means of an analysis 
of variance and Tukey's studentized range test (SAS 1985). 
Time to first germination is a measure of the time required 
to initiate germination and the time from this stage to 75% 
germination measures how rapidly and synchronously the 
seeds germinated. 
Table 1 Dates of collection and types and durations of 
storage and environmental exposure treatments of Protea 
neriifolia seeds, 100 sorted seeds per treatment 
Date of seed Age class Conditions of seed Starting date of 
collection of seeds' storage and exposure gennination test 
1986-10-02 2 A. Seeds kept in a paper 1986-10-07 
bag in an office; control 
1986-10-02 2 B. As above, office storage 1987-02-26 
1986-10-02 3 C Seeds kept in paper bags 1987-02-27 
in an office. 
1987-02-03 2 D. Inflorescences marked on 1987-02-26 
parent plants on 1986-02-06. 
Seeds were kept in paper 
bags in an office. 
1986-10-01 2 E. Seeds pI aced in the open 1987-02-26 
on white sand under 30% 
shade cloth from 1986-10-07 
to 1987-02-26. 
1986-10-02 2 F. Seeds placed in sand in 1987-02-27 
50 mm deep seed trays in 
rodent exc10sures in a 
burnt fire break from 
1987-01-30 to 1987-02-25. 
1986-10-02 3 G. As above, but seeds were 1987-02-27 
set out in a burnt fire 
break from 1986-11-24 
to 1987-02-25. 
1986-10-02 3 H. As above, but seeds were 1987-02-27 
set out in the burnt fi re 
break from 1986-10-23 to 
1987-02-25. 
• Class 2: seeds of the 1984 flowering season; class 3: seeds of the 1983 
and 1982 flowering seasons. 
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Although the duration and the nature of seed exposure 
ranged from zero (control treatment A, Tables 1 and 2) to 
four months (including mid-summer) in the field (treatment 
H, Tables 1 and 2) or in the office (B and C), the total 
percentage germination did not differ significantly overall 
(F = 1.56, P = 0.16) or between treatments (Table 2). The 
treatments did have significant effects on time to first 
gennination (F = 26.99, P < 0.01). Office storage signifi-
cantly increased time to first germination, whereas exposure 
in seed trays decreased this period (Table 2). Although the 
number of days from first germination to 75% germination 
varied (F = 2.32, P = 0.05), the treatments did not differ sig-
nificantly (Table 2). Both office storage and exposure in 
seed trays, from 1 - 4 months including mid-summer, de-
creased the period of time from first germination to 75% 
gennination, but there were no consistent patterns (Table 2). 
Le Maitre (1990) also found that total germination 
percentages did not differ significantly between age classes 
and that office storage delayed the initiation of germination. 
Van Wilgen and Lamb (1986) found a decline in percentage 
germination with increasing inflorescence age, but they used 
unsorted seeds while this study used sorted seeds, and the 
number of full seeds per inflorescence does decline with 
increasing inflorescence age (Le Maitre, unpublished data). 
The results of this experiment, especially that exposure to 
field conditions in summer in shallow seed trays did not 
reduce seed viability, were not anticipated. They also con-
tradict the results of experiments conducted in the field, e.g. 
Le Maitre (1989) (using P. neriifolia seeds) and Midgley et 
al. (1989), which have found that the percentage germina-
tion decreases significantly with increasing exposure (time 
between planting and first germination). These contradictory 
findings may be a consequence of the different experimental 
methods employed. All the seeds in this study were germi-
nated in a growth chamber and radicle emergence was the 
criterion (Le Maitre 1990). The other studies were carried 
out in the field with planted seeds, and germination success 
was assessed in terms of emergent or successfully estab-
lished seedlings (Le Maitre 1989; Midgley et al. 1989). This 
has important implications: the controlled conditions in a 
growth chamber, especially moisture, will minimize mort-
ality between imbibition and radicle and seedling emer-
gence; exposure to field conditions may weaken the seeds 
physiologically so that the seedlings die during or shortly 
after radicle emergence; and exposure may lower their 
resistance to pathological fungi. Le Maitre (1989) found that 
the percentage germination in exclosures in field 
experiments ranged from 39.4 - 60.0%, while the same 
seeds had a laboratory germination rate of 80%. His fmdings 
support the argument that post-germination factors are 
important. One possibility is pathogenic fungi, such as 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, which cause damping-off 
and seedling blight in a variety of Protea species and induce 
mortality at all stages from emergence to establishment 
(Benic & Knox-Davies 1983; Knox-Davies et al. 1987). 
Mortality due to stem wilt and damping-off accounted for 
about 65% of the young seedlings (emergent, cotyledon or 
first-leaves stage) in a study of recruitment after a fire in 
Swartboskloof, 10nkershoek (Botha & Le Maitre, 
unpublished data). 
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Table 2 Mean number of days to first seed germination 
and from first germination to 75% germination, and mean 
total germination (percentages arcsine square-root trans-
formed) of seeds subjected to the treatments described in 
Table 1x 
Number of days 
Age From first Total 
class germination germi-
of To first to 75% nation 
Treatment seedsY germination germination (%) 
A Control 2 21.2b 10.4 a 86.0a 
B Office 4 months 2 25.0a 5.2a 95.0a 
C Office 4 months 3 22.8ab 5.4a 93.0a 
o On plant 4 months 2 18.0c 8.4a 91.0a 
E 30% shade in open 2 18.6c 6.8a 92.0a 
F Field I month 2 18.2c 7.6a 88.0a 
G Field 3 months 3 18.0c 5.4a 87.0a 
H Field 4 months 3 18.0c 8.6a 83.0a 
• Values are for IO replicates of 10 seeds each. Values in columns with the 
same letter or letter combination are not significantly different at P<O.05 
(Tukey test. ANOV A procedure, SAS 1985). 
Y Class 2: seeds of the 1984 flowering season; class 3: seeds of the 1983 
and 1982 flowering seasons. 
Additional studies of seed germination and mortality in 
the field and laboratory will be needed to clarify whether 
differences in experimental methodology or environmental 
and biotic factors explain the contradictory results of field 
and laboratory experiments. 
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